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I WANT TO SAY IH THE VERY BWQIMMim THAT X AM
DEEPLY GRATEFUL TO HUMPHREYS COUMTY A®RICVMWtfiL
AQ®Mt MR. KI4I0 HIL&, FCH HIS V0IY WONDERFUL
HELP IK S E L E C T S TH& FAHH^T WHICH WE SALUTE
TODAX AND F(B OOIHO WIfH HB TO TfflSlH FAHM TO HILI
ME OB^AIH THE 3T0H1T yHICH 1 AH HOW GQIHO 0?O TEU,*
THIS I S THE STOR¥ OF MH. A ® MKfi, W^« M0H0RROOGI
AW THBJH FOUR SOUS AJ© GHE DMJORIBR« WHO LIVE
O» ASD FARM Si+O AiBMS OF hkW 1 »
AiOUf SIX MILES SOUTH AHD WEST OF ,
MISSISSIPPI . « . A , MCHORHOUili, OR MAC AS UE I S
GALLED, MAS RAISED IH fHS HILLS SLCTIOW OF
HOLMES coui^y mm
VA3 BORH
f i t s , MCMORROUOH
IH MBSHOBA COUNTY BUT MOVED TO
COUMTY HEAR MCADAMS WHEN SHE WAS TEN YBAR8 OLD.
SHI', AHD MAO MET MBfcJf SHE CAMS TO Tffii DELTA, WHERE
SB MAS LIVII4&, TO VISIT A SISTER. W.A. MCMORROXie
LOST HIS FIRST WIFE AMD WAS LEFT TO RAISK
KB WAS M&RRI1D TO THE. PRB8ENT VERY
CBARMIUO MRS. MCMORROUOH OH SisPTEMBSR d ,
FROM THAT DAY TO THIS ALL OF TM GHILDREM HAVE
: 0HILDREH AMD IT 1IAS BSEM A TRULY HAPPY
FAMILY. W.A. MGMDRHOUGE HAS ALWAYS WORKED CLOSE
WITH HIS COUNTY AGBST, MR. ELMO HILL, SHOWN HfiRB
WITH HIM AND WITH ALL OTHER AGRICULTURAL
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THS 0 0 B W 1 , NIC FARMED IM TIM HILLS FOR
PHTBllf YEARS BBPQRB I S WAS ABLE TO OOMB TO THK
D1LTA, HE SAYS US HAD ALWAYS H&O IT IM HIS BOHiJ
TO BE A IBLTA FAHMER AHD WORKED WITH OTM? 2 1 VXBb
MOM THE flME HB MAS OROMH* HE S^AKTED OtTf
FABHIHQ wi^a om; HOBSE oil fmmw LASD, HS BooQHg
i wm oma Awm AW BX.SAVXMO HIS B I » HSIFIRB
Bume A HSRC CF 6o-?o BHOOD oows,
HE RECALLS T1MT ABQUf TKK TIMS f HE WABK ttflSBD
OCWS WSRB HiaH AHD HS GASMEP TH1H IH AM) GAME f 0
THE HBXffA,..SO IT WAS GATTSM TEA'S MADE A HUfA
mmm.wumm OTO OF W,A. MCMCKROWOH.̂ HE skim
m am SERE WITH COWS BUT HS*» ISVBR HAVE mm m
VISS HILL OOTfOH, HB«S STXM* IM THE CATTLE
2H THE 1ILL3 OP HOLMS GGtTIOT AID iffl»LL
A3K HZK ABOUT THAT fAWS OF HIS ifiOORAM LATSH*
ME. AND MRS. W.A. MCM0RB0WH HAVE HOT ALWAYS
MM® XM THIS LOVELT HOIffi. TH^f M0VM> ISTO IT
JUST LAST HOVIHB^. <EW fflhl BBF0R1 THEY LOST
THEIR HOME I S AN EXFLQSXGSf AHD FJRB. THAT TOO,
WE*LL ASK THEM AB0BT MT1R. W.A, MGHORROUGH HAS
IN 0OTTOH OM THB "AM CHOICE HiOSRAM,
HIS AVSRAQS YIELD YEAR I I AND Y1AR OUT I S ABOUT
A BALE AHD A THIRD TO.CTB ACRE. HK PLAJITS D. le
» FIRST YEAR MOU BRS^MI SEED AND FOLLOWS
COTTOH INSEGT C01TR0L ^OaRAM, MM
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SfARfS P02S0MXHS KARLIf AHD KEKPS ON A RESOLAE
PROGRAM Timomn our M cotTOH @ROWX»G SEASON
I f HAS BBIW BECAUSE CF THIS KIM> GP XW3EOT 0
CONTROL H100RAH THAT M HAS BEEM ABLE TO SET SUCI
A P2MB TOF CROP AS XQV SKE, HHRS AMD AI*SO AN
WLQBUMM BQ®Tm OR0P, HE fKSfS HIS SOIL AID
FOLLOWS A GOMPI^fE FBRTIIO£A?IOH PROOfiAM USISS
90 TO 100 POUNDS OP ACTUAL IflTRG&IJr fO M E ACRE.
ss mm Arnmnms AHOHIA AID FLAWS f o (mY A
COMFLfi^S P E R T I L H ® HSXT itKAR, IE U ^ S QMLY JDAX
LAB0I1 • OH f H i OKOP AND OHLIf HAS CTREE TEMHAWf
PAH2L»iS OM THE PLAOB, HE U3B3 A GRASS BURM1E
AHD ^E^^HMOKS AHD OEOSS-PLOWS HIS GOffOM CHOP,
SHIS SAVES ABOUT. f$% OF fIBS ( S W I N G AMD H0EIH3
AND HABE IT P0S8ZBLS f 0 W ^ 0«L¥ 1 5 &0B HASDS TO
SAHDL1 EO0 ACRBS OF OOfTOH 5HIS ¥BM . W,A, .
MSMOIROTOH, ALSO mRIOATES ABOOf 35 AORES OF HIS
ommn, m ms A Hxoascrxi AUD THIS nu» OMLT
USED A FLAWS 0 ^ TIHB, EXGEPT fBAf HE FOISOHS
fHE HIRIQATBD GOTTOH WI5?H A FLAJK IS LATE 8EAS0M*
MAC ALSO PICKS MOSf OF HIS OOtfOfl MBCHAHICALLY.
f HS EA¥ LABOR W1GKB OHLY ®IK SHOHT ROWS AMD 1UI^
AMD CORIffiS, mtOTOH MAC V3MB BOM^ IBHIOAflOH OH
HIS COOT Off OHOP THE MAJOR V8& OF HIS FLOOD 'lYPS
XBRXGA*IOH SYSfEM I S OH HIS SO^SAIf CROP. fHIS
HSAR IK JBBiaATBD 75 A<MBS OF HIS 2 5 0 ACHE CHOP
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AID PLAJfS TO IRRIGATE AT LEAST 200 ACHES
YBAK. in; HAS wo SOURCES OF IRRIGA'JXOH WATER,
OHB IS THIS 90 FOOT WELL FROM WHICH Hi PUMPS
WATER TJSXHS HIS TRACTOR. KB BUNS IT FROM *?HE
PUMP TO <£m WRMAftOn DITGH BY HEABS OF THES1
HA3X10 FXi*ES YOU SSB .AT1A0HBD TO fm PUMF. 7BB
OTHSR SOORGB OF XRRX0ATXO1! MA^ER IS A LAKE WHICH
IS FILLED MOM WATER REALBASED FROM RIGE FIEftDa .
ABO¥E M. H0M0ftROUOH*S UMm W.A. MOMOHROtJGH SAS
RAIS1D SOXBEA® SIHGE WM GOCTOH ACREAGE PHOQRAM
INUO BBZNQ AMD BmAI fO CUf HIS AOHEAQE,
IE BOTH THB. LEg AJ© OODEH VARXSTZBS, IS
US1S OODEIiB BECAUSE TM1 WILL MAYORE ABOUT WO
WEEKS AHEAD OF $JKE L^S AMD ALLOWS HIM TO KE£F
tip wira urn HAHV^T. IF W SEASON IS Rioaf -
ALSO FEELS THAT TE&Z MA»» MOKE 8£ASg. .HE AVWM
&wm 30 BIISKILS a?o THE ACRE, MAC mms HIS BKAXI
I I THE.LOAH AM) THBJf ABK STORED IH S E K O ^ I AT
FARMERfS ELEVATOR. MAC IS A COMPLBtELY MKCH&II2I
fiBS HAS FOUB TRAOTOHS, ALL OP THJSK BOTAlffi
, AND IH SPITE OF A HSAR TBAOEDY GAUS^
BY BOTAHE AMD A THAOfOR HE I S COMPLETELY SOLD OS
THIS T O T OF FUEL. IIE ALSO HAS A SELF FBOPBLLSD
cmmimt HAY BALSR, ooraos PICKER AHD OTHER
SE0S3SARY FARMING 2^UIFMB«T. WHSH BL OAIIE TO
DBLfA Hii BUIUS THIS KACSI»E SHSO IM WHICH T0
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AW PROTECT HIS VAWAMM MAGHIHSRY,
XN PACT, MAC HAS ADDED TO IT AS ME HAS INCREASED
HIS HBGIANXZATXON. IHSXHS 'FFIE SHED, IH A0DKXON
TO Sf QBAGU SPACE FCR m®tlW.ICZ IS CTE FABM WCBK
SHOP mwm MR. W#A» MCMORHOUOH KEEPS ALL HIS
VALTOALB MAOHIlSrr XV fOF REPAIR. IK FA0T9 89
DOBS MOST OP T8B MA^OH OVERHAUL WCMI ^;:iiaa>
TO Km? HIS MACBXBKRX OISRATXN9. LOCATED ffiSAR
IBB BUXLDXN83 I S fHIS BUfAMII SfCKAGE TASK F ^
HEEDS IN THE HO¥S1 A!© XH TB& FIELD, ASIDES
HIS ROW CROP momm m* MGMORKOUOH ALSO HAISSS
HAY FOR HIS OAffLS III THE HILLS* USOALLif
TOTS TO ABOWf ifOOO UXMB m L1SP1DEEA AID ALSO
DOES QtlXTE A BIT OF CUSTOM BALXHGI. Hi ALSO PLAH?
S0MS OATS IH THK IBLfA AHD OOCASIOSALLlf BRIHdfl HI
OOWH TffiSBl POM TDK WXHTEJU TBS MCMORROWH
PAKILY ALSO mUTB A SOW AKD MISHS BHOBGH PX08
POIi fHK FAMILY PORK SriPPL^, THSX HAV1 ABOUT AH
%mm OF imm nowm §ARDBH BESIDES TKS PAT OIKS AHD
PROM I f AED THE M ^ AIID PQKK StJPPLX, MIS.
30MORBOTKJS BACH 1TEAR FRIEZES ABOUT 2,1*00 POUIIDS
DP FOOD FOB THE FAMIL1T FH1SE1R. IN ADDITXOH SHE
UP ABOUT 300 QOARTS OP FOOD XH JARS,,.SUCH
mxms AS PIOKLIS, JAI©# OBLLIKS, TOMATOES AMD so
:*ORXH* HEB, MGM<HHOU0H m s EVHIXTHIIIO AffiTOI^
30ULD WAIT TO MAKE HER mm OOMPORmBLS AiiD
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SH0OZABLB. ONLY 08E OP THESK THIHSS I S
SLIOIRIC WASHING »GBIHK AKD GL09BI&S DR1KR WEIGH
i s KEPT in THE uvmm ROOM BUILT into THEIR
HOME, MRS. nmomovm LOVES TO COOK Aim WHO
WOULDN'T IH THIS LOV1LI AHD OOMPLS^^Y MODKHN
KZT0BB8. OP OOUHSE# Xf I S QSSX TZWXG&h OP Til l
WHOLE HOME WHKRE AO^ORT, COHVBHUHOM AHD HOMK
ARE THE MAIS OBJBOTIVSS, THIS HOI® WAS
TO HATIS AI^ SBE FHINQS THBY HAB ALWATS
AJIO WISiffiD PCR 111 THEIR HO«Et KRS,
ALSO LO?BS TO 3 1 ^ A ® DOES MOST OF TM
FOB EiRSHLP AH0 nAOOHUBR, SIX XgAR OLD
PAKII0IA HAS A SFBBGH HANDICAP AND
MRS, MOMORKOOaH S3KI©3 CONSIDERABLE Tim WITH
KBB IH BBLPZMO H ^ TO RSAD AND ALSO I S 3Bf©im
TO A SPECIAL SWmOU CLASS IM GRK&HWOGD BAOH
«RS. MCMORRCOTOH ALSO LOVES TO DO HAHDIGRAI
WORK* IT IS A PART OF HSR. HOME DKMOlSTRAf IOH
GWB TmWim, SHE I S VICE PRESIDENT, OARDMH
AHD M l CLUB ADVISOR OF THE GQODEN LAKE
DIMOHSTRAf 101? CLUB, THESE ARE $<m CRAFT
PIECES SHE I S BEAimim FOH THE HUMFimBYS
PAIRX HEXT WEEK* M E ALSO LOVKS FLOWERS AHD
S K I D S OOHSIDERABLE » M I® Wm PLGWB1 XSS
QARDBMS AHD ALSO DOBS PLOWBIt ARBAHOIHO AND
MOH TOP AWAHD FOR THIS SBVMiAL XEARS*
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I S WORKIfiS OtJf THE LASDSGAPIMG- OF HER X«W AMD
A BEAOTXPUL JOB OF IT, AS I SAID IM THE
THE MCMORftOUCffl'S HAVE POUR SOHS AMD A
THE fWO OLDER SOUS WERE AWAY REGISTER:
FOR SOHOOL WHEN X VISITED THE M0MORROU0H HQHB.
HOWE¥lBt I DID PXHD OUT fHEX AID f HKXR FATHER
ABE BGATZJJO AHD WATEH SKXIHQ B»?H0SIAa5?a, TM
TWO 3rouiGsi Bays, 13 mm OLD TOMMY AUD IIHE m i
DAVH># L0¥E TO R I M , « , • .TOHMST OH HIS E(MBM
AMD CAVIIi OH THE mm* THIS I S A FAMILY 5HAT
WQHES HAKB TOO-E^MR AID LOVES T0 P W T00E5HEU
T00» BOTH I ® . AHD HBS, MGHOMOTOH ARS i S W S 4 -H
GLtJB LiABERS AHD HA0 I S VICE ISBSZOEMT OF fHE
OODSSS; ADULT LEADER'S COUBGUi, AMD ISIS, M0MOISIOUB
i s oomrn" COISMVATIOS CH^IBMAI* RIOHT MOW
I S SIB GMLY SOI KHROLLED I S 4-IU MR* HILL,
S GOOifX A0E3f» ISF0BMED I«i fHAf A H Y ^ I ^ TMMS
A PLACE « HOLD A mSBSSKS THEY JUST CALL OH
MGMQRHOU0H*S. TOK ffeMOBHGWH FAMILY ATTEHDS
GOQDBH LAKE M T P I S f CHtlRCH MHMIK fHEY SUPPORT
ITS ACTIVITIES. 2EEX SSLOHa TO THE HUMPHREYS
DOTTY FARM BURMU AND Tim P .T.A. OF SILVM! GITI
SCHOOL, KAO I S A TRUSTSE OP fHS SCHOOL, BILLY,
MO I S 1 8 AlfiD A 38MI0R fHIS YEAR DHIViJS A SCHOOL
308* BBHNir WHO IB 1$ FLAYS PIAflO ASD SRCWOME '
IHB I S IN fHE SCHOOL M l © . ri'01©e PLAYS ALL SPOFTi
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MV2B WILL StmS HIS VMBT YMM OF PQGfBALL
mm mm, ALL THE BOSS LIKE K> HUST AND FISH
A2© BXLHT AND BUHM EAGH BAGCIH> A BOCK MST DEER
sEAsoir, mviD ooi^sefs w?s AM> HAS SBV^AL,
THIS I S A TOHD1RFOT. STOR? OF A PIHE FAMILY, !THSI
I S HUGH fO SBLL XKT» AHD I UMT 1QV TO MMi IT
m<M THE FAHXLX.
1* 1BLL US ABOOT XOUR OATTI^ PROGRAM?
2 , SXAGTCE? WHAf H A P P l ^ e TO QAUSB YOUR MOUSE TO
BURS?
3« Wffif TIMS OP DAT WAS I f ?
4 , . HAS AfflfOHE IH KiE HOtTSE?
^» MRS. HOMOHROfflKJ, WH^f DO XOV LIKE MOSf ABOUT
1OIM HEW HOSSI
6 . TALK TO BOIfS
